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No. 23

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323),entitled“An act
relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relatingthereto,”regulatingthe rateof taxationfor any
occupationtax levied by a county.

The County The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1770, act Section 1. Section1770,act of August9, 1955 (P. L.
1955, P. L. 828, 323),known as “The CountyCode,“is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1770. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be levied on
personalpropertytaxablefor countypurposeswhere the
rate of taxationthereonis fixed by law otherthan at the
rate so fixed. The county commissionersshall fix, by
resolution, the rate of taxation for eachyear. No tax
for generalcounty purposes,exclusive of the require-
mentsfor the paymentof the interestand principal of
the funded debt of aiiy county, shall in any one year
exceedthe rate of ten mills on every dollar of the ad-
justed valuation. In fixing the rate of taxation, the
county commissioners,if the rate is fixed in mills, shall
also include in the resolution a statementexpressing
the rate of taxation in dollars and centson each one
hundreddollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

The rate of taxation fixed for any occupation tax
levied by a county shall not in any one year exceed
{the rateof taxationfixed by the commissionersfor real
estatetaxation for the year] ten mills.

APPROVED—The 17th day of April, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 24

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July28, 1953’(P. L. 1435), entitled “An act
relating to the more effective treatmentof personsconvicted
of crime or committeda.s defectivedelinquents; creating in the
Departmentof Justicecorrectionaldiagnostic and classification
centers;providing for the diagnosisand classificationof persons
sentencedor committedby the courts to a State institution;
fixing the responsibility for costs of transportationand main-
tenanceof such persons; prescribingduties of the courts and
the powers and duties of the Departmentof Justice relative
thereto; making civil and criminal laws applicable to peniten-
tiaries and personstherein or responsibletherefor apphcable
in the case of the said institution,” authorizingdirect commit-
ment of defective delinquents to institutions designatedfor
commitment of such persons.


